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ELECTRO·PNEUMATIC VALVE. 

It is impracticable to open and close valves such as are 
used upon steam pipes by tbe direct agency of elec
tricity. Many appliances have been used to close valves on 
air pipes 01' tbe draugbts of furnaces by clockwork set in 
motion by electricity, but these have proved unsuccessful 
for the reason that only small and easily moved valves could 
be operated, and tbe mechanism was large, complicated, and 
flxpensive. The device herewith illustrated-the invention 
of Prof. W. S. Jobnson, an electrician of Milwaukee-makes 
use of compressed air wbicb acts directly upon a piston, or 
its equivalent, and actuates tbe valve, wbicb maybe of any 
Rize. Since the electricity only performs the simple duty of 
admitting or releasing tbe compressed air from tbe cham. 
bel' tbat operates the piston, a very feeble current is all 8uf. 
ficient, and, what is more important, tbe same quantity of 
electricity will move the largest valve in tbe world as readily 
as it will move the �malle8t, in at bel' words, a �ingle cell of 
any battery will stop the largest engine. Tbe air is stored 
in a small tank, that is tilled as occasion requires by means 
of a small ail' pump. 

The valve sbown in the sectional view, Fig. 1, is used on 
all pipes of steam, wateJ', or brine systems. FaRtened to the 
upper eud of tbe stem is a saucer-sbaped piece, H, above 
whicb the umbrella-shaped piece, J, is beld by standards. 
Upon the under side of fbe piece, J, and fastened firmly to 
its edges to produce an ail' tigbt joint, is a flexible diaphragm, 
K, made of cloth and rubber. There is an opening tbrough 
the pipe, M, into t lIe chamber formed between the piece, J, 
and tbe diaphragm. It is �asily seen that if air under 
pressure be admitted tbrough tbe opening. M, the valve 
will be pus bed downward to' its seat; wben the air is al
lowed to escape from tbe cbamber, the spring, b, will open 
the valve to its full extent. The force witb which the valve 
is seated will be quickly perceived, when it is remembered 
that tbe area of the diapbragm is much greater tban that of 
tbe valve. When the area of tbe valve is 078 
of an incb and the steam pressure 60 pounds 
pel' square incb, tbe pressure upon tbe valve 
disk is 47 pounds. Tbe area of tbe dilipbragm 
is 9 incbes. If the air pressure should be 10 
pounds per square inch, the valve would he 
seated with a force of 90 pounds, or 43 
pJunds in excess of the steam pressure. Since 
tbe area of tbe diapbragm may be increased 
at pleasure, it is evident tbat tbe valve 
can be operated against any pressure of steam. 

Tbe cOlillpressed air is admitted to the chamber by the elec· 
tro-pneumatic. valve shown iu side elevation in l!'ig. 2. Tbe 
pipe, M (Fig. 1), is attached to nipple F, while a nipple 
on tbe opposite side and not shown in cut is connected 
by a sbort rubber tube to tbe iron gas pipe tbat leads 
to tbe r eservoir of compressed air. Wben tbe valv e operates, 
tbe compressed air passes freely tbrough it from nipple 1 to 2, 
and tbence to tbe diapbragm valve. Wben tbe electric cir
cuit is broken, the valve closes tbe outlet to tbe compressed 
air reservoir, and opens tlIe outlet to the diapbragm valve, 
wbicb, being' relieved from pressure, opens again. Tbe en
graving "bows the electro-magnets, tbe armature, the level' 
moved by the armature, and tbe piston valve, wbicb is lifted 
by the armature wben the vq}ve moves. 

By means of a tbermostat, the electric valve may he used 

Fig. I.-SECTIONAL VIEW OF DIAPHRAGM VALVE. 

to control temperatures, tbe electric circuit being closed 
wben the apartment reacbes tbe desired temperature. The 
valve permits tbe compressed air to enter tbe diaphragm 
valve and sbut off tbe steam, bot air, circulation of water, 
or wbatever is tbe source of heat. Common gravity bat
teries are emrloyed to operate tbe device, or it can be ar
ranged so as to be worked hy an open circuit battery like tbe 
Lec1ancbe. But a few minutes' work each week are re
quired to keep the pressure in the reservoir lip to 10 pounels. 
Tbis system is simple, antomatic, and noiseless, and tbe 
many uses to wbicb it may be put will be evident to our 
readers. Wben placed upon tbe heating pipes of a build
ing it insurliS Dot only a temperature just warm enougb, but 

one in which tbere are no fluctuations beyond the fraction 
of a degree. Wben applied to beating apparatus, the same 
battery and air reservoir answer for all tbe valves, a small 
gas pipe conveying tbe compressed air from tbe reservoir to 
all parts of tbe building. These devices are made by the Mil
waukee Electric Mfg. Co., of Milwaukee, Wis., and will be 
exhibited at the International Electrical Exhibition to be held 
under tlIe auspices of tbe Franklin Institute, Pbiladelphia. 

.. '. a. 

ROW ()UR CARP ARE DESTROYED. 

There Is a little plant, common enough 
known as bladder-wort, wbicb 
bas suddenly sprung into im
portance for breeders of carp. 
The bladder-wort (genus Utricu· 
l(Jff'ia) is a rootless plant fond of 
still water and usually found 

FISH EATING PLANT-UTRICULARIA. 

in our ponds, and 

floating half iu amI half out of water, the branching 
,wd stem-like leaves forming the submerged !loat from wbicb 
rises tbe flower stem. To tbe leaves are attacbed curiously 
insect-like bladders filled willI water, and varying in size in 
tbe different species, reaching at times a diameter of one-fifth 
of an inch. 

It was formerly, and with mucb probability, supposed 
tbat tbese bladders sel'ved the purpose of floats; for until a 
few years ago it was taken for granted that air and not 
water filled tbem. It is now known, bow ever, tbat tbe 
bladilers serve a more useful purpose tban merely to keep 
the bead of tbe plant above water; tbey are tbe digestive 
organs of the Utricmaria, and at tbe same time are so con
structed as to form a very ingenious but extremely simple 
trap ror catcbing food. It is into tbese bladders tbat tiJOu
sands of carp eggs find their unwitting way, togetber witb 
many insects, crustacea. and other tillY objects, botb ani
mate and inanimate. 

It is only recently that the Utricmaria bas been accused 
of desttoying earp eggs, but for nearly thIrty year;; it bas 
been known as a receiver of small insects and crustaceans, 
and it bas been known as an insect feed�r for atleast t,wenty 
years. Mrs. Treat, of tbis country, ill 1875 gave a full and 
interesting description of tbe 
babits of one speCies (UtriClt· 
Zaria clandestina), aod Darwin 
and otbers, of Europe, studied 
tbe bahits of other species in 
Europe and elsewbete. 

In its character as an insect
ivorous plant tbe bladder-wort 
migbt fail to arouse general in
terest, but as a destroyer of earp 
it has a commercial as well as 

botanical and scientific cbarac
ter. The common blfldder-wort 
(Uflricularia 1YIilgaris) affords the 
easiest Subject for study, inas
mucb as its bladders reach tbe 
lar'gest size and may be satisfac
torily examined with a moderate 
magnifier. 
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ductive secretion bere, as in tbe case of many insect destroy
ing plants, tbe great naturalist'/! surmise is probably cor
rect. 

Some of tbe insectivorous plants, on catcbing tbeir prey, 
at once pour out a digestive fluid anal0l1:0us to tbe gastric 
juice of tbe bUlllan stomacb, but wi tb tbe Utricul(Jff'ia it is 
not so. TlIe insects or otber f(lod when caugbt in the blad
der are merely captives, and swim about in tbeir confined 
quarters witb eager activity in tbeir endeavor to find an out
let, until asphyxia for lack of oxygen comes on. Even now 
the plant makes no effort t o  digest tbe animal food, but 

waitR patiently until decay takes place, and 
the animal matter is by putrefaction resolved 
into fluids wbich the numerous papillal lining 
the bladder can absorb. 

Darwin'S experiments showed not only that 
living animals could make tbeir way into tbe 
bladder, hut that inanimate objects falling on 
the valve would be engulfed witb ligbtning
like rapidity. With all tbis information to 
begin witb, it is not strange that nat.uralists 
sbould turn to the bladder-wort to seek a 
Eolutinn for tbe great destruction of the carp, 
for tbe carnivorolls plant was known to pos
sess facilities not only for tbe capture of 
fioat,ing spawn, but even of tbe newly batched 
fisb. Examination and repeated experiment 
proved conclusively tbat tbe greedy little 
bladders were making sad bavoc with t be 
fish, and in consequence carp breederA are 
bidden to open war vigorously on U tricmaria 

I 
and all its species. It may seen at a basty glance tbat the 
small bladders can bardly be responsible for any very exten. 
sive destruction of eggs or small fisb, but tbe doubters of 
the ability of insignificant agents, acling togetber, to pro-
duce slupendolls effects may be referred to the microscopic 
lhizopods or tbe eartb worms, each in tbeir own way per
forming wonderful feats in the way of earth building and 
eartb preserving. 

Apple Tree Borer. 

In answer to correspollden t respecting tree borers, tbe 
Albany Oultivator states as follows: The apple tree borer, 
known a� tbe roundheadedbo1'er, in its perfect state is a beetle 
tbree-fourths of an inch long, witb two broad wbitisb stripes 
rUllning the wbole length of its back, witb rather long and 
curved born-like antennal. This beetle lays its eggs in tbe 
hark of the tree neat· tbe ground early in Slimmer, and on 
till midsummer. These SOOtl batcb, and the young larvre 
begin to gnaw their way in ward, cutting gradually into tbe 
solid wood. 'l'bey are about three years in rcacbing maturity, 
wben tbey come out in tbe form nf tbe heetle already de
�cribed. Their pl'esence in tbe tree may be I'eadily detected 
by tbe fine sawdust· like castings from tbe holes. They are 
easily reached and killed by clearing away tbe openings of 
the boles witb tbe point of a knife, and tben punching them 
witb a flexible wire or small twig. We have never found 
anytlIing better thall a small flexible twig from wbicb tbe 
iJark has been stripped to make it small enougb to enter tbe 
holes. TlIe operator knows wben be reaches tbem by tbe 
peculiar touch. It is better to examine tbe trees often enough 
to find the larVal when they are young, and before they bave 
penetratEd far into tbe solid wand. A partial remedy for pre· 
venting tbe laying of tbe eggs, is coating tbe bark from the 
ground well up witb soft SO'LP, or soap made as soft as tbick 
paint, witlI wasbing-soda and water. If applied in fail 
weather, it becomes dry and will not so soon wasb off. It 
may be applied two or tbree times fl'(lO] the first to the end 
of June. Tbis insect attacks tbe pear, quince, mountain-ash, 
and tlIorn. Tbe jlat headed borer is half an incb long, more 

Tbe bladder is pear·shaped, Fie;. 2.-sIDE ELEVATION OF ELECTRO·PNEUMATIC VALVE. 

witb an opening at the small 
end. Around the mouth are antennre-like projections or or less, of a shining greenish-black color. It is very COIll
bristles, wbicb, according to Darwin, are for tbe purpose of man in tlIe Western and Soutbwestern States, and is also 
warding off and keeping out insects of too great size. The found far north. It attack� tbe trunk of tbe tree from tbe 
moutb is closed by a valve which yields readily to light gronnd up to tbe Ii·mbs, and lays it� eggs at tbe Soutb late in 
pressure, but offers an immovable barrier' to tbe once cap- May, alld in Oanada in June and July. Tbe eggs soon batch, 
tmed creature. Tbe utmo,t strength compatible witb sucb and tbe worms bore tbrougb tbe bark into tbe sapwood. It 
a structure bas apparently been attained. Tbe valve is a thin is much shorter·lived tban tbe round beaded borer. Sickly 
and transparent plate, and by means of tbe water bebind it, is trees are more liable to its attacks tban strong and healtby 
made to stand out a bright spot. wbicb Darwin tbinks may ones. The larVal are easily found by using tbe knife, and 
attract pl·ey. Something certain Iy attracts tbe tiny denizens are destroyed; and tbe eggs may be mostly excluded with 
of the water, for they swim lip to the moutb anel crawl into tbe soap and soda already mentioned. Tbis insect attack$ 
the bladder by the readily yielding door. As there is no se- the oak, soft maple, and several other treeij. 
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